EAST OK NSDA DISTRICTS 2021
WHEN: March 2-6, 2021
WHERE: On Line
DEADLINES:
1. ENTRY--Registration opens Monday, Feb. 15th, at 8:00 am and closes
Wednesday, Feb. 24th, at 5:00m.
Submit your entries and judges on Tabroom.com Complete ALL of your official
paperwork on Tabroom. You may edit your entries and judges until 5:00 pm,
Wednesday, Feb. 24th. After that time ALL changes must be emailed to Linda.
2. JUDGES—Due Wednesday, Feb. 24th, 5:00 pm. You will submit your judges
on Tabroom.com When submitting your judges, please include in the “notes”
section any existing conflicts--the names of any schools/competitors that the
judge should not hear.

FEES:
1. Team Entry Fees--Your team entry fee is based on the number of members and
degrees your school has on record on Feb. 24th (the day your entry is due). Use
the following scale to calculate your school’s team entry fee.
0-40 degrees--$25.00
41-70 degrees--$50.00
71-100 degrees--$75.00
101-140 degrees--$100.00
141-200 degrees--$125.00
200+ degrees--$150.00
2. $50 fee per day per missing judge. This fee will be accessed on BOTH Tue and
Wed for Asynch events, on Thur and Fri for Debate events, and on Saturday for
Extemp events. For semi and final rounds, the coach of record must be present
and any other judges you are nominating to judge semi and final rounds.
3. $50 fee for drops after Monday 3:00 am.
4. $10 fee for each missed judging assignment.
I will send all schools an invoice after the tournament is complete. It will
include your team entry fee, missing judges’ fees, and drop fees .

***The tax ID # for East OK NFL is 65-1203500—You may need to give this to your
purchasing office before they will approve your PO.
Make check and PO payable to:
East OK NFL—We have NOT changed the name on our bank account
Linda Shipley
5868 E. 22nd Place
Tulsa, OK 74114

JUDGE REQUIREMENTS:
Instructions attached in a separate document.

ENTRY TIPS:
1. No student may enter two team events, unless they have the SAME partner in
both events.
2. No student may perform the same material in two interp events.
3. No student may enter more than 2 events.
4. No school may have more than 4 entries in any single category.
Please feel free to call or email me with questions.
Cell # 918-841-3985
Linda

